
                    Cyngor Cymuned Tregynon Community Council 
 

Minutes of Tregynon Community Council’s meeting held on 10 March 2022 at 7.30 pm in the 

community centre. 

 

Present: Chair Cllr Watkin, Cllrs D. Bumford, J. Shearer, H. Hulme, J. Williams, S. Williams, T. 

Breese, and clerk R. Jones. Dr Russell Roberts (Gregynog Head of Operations and Programme) 

and a number of members of the public were present. 

  

Apologies: Cllrs M. Davies and M. Jacques. 

 

Declarations of interest: None at this time. 

 

The Chair welcome everyone to the meeting.  

 

Dr Russell Roberts: Dr Roberts spoke of the direction in which Gregynog is to go. There are 

plans to rebuild the residential component, and community engagement is a vital part of the 

general progress. Members of the public, the councillors and clerk asked a number of questions 

including on the sources of food used in the café; the use of the woods for mountain biking; links 

with schools; biodiversity; water supply; walled garden; refugee accommodation; 

communication pathways; and the use of Gregynog by university students. Dr Roberts’s address 

finished at 8.30pm and Dr Roberts left the meeting, along with most of the members of the 

public. 

 

Minutes: The councillors reviewed and accepted the minutes of the February 2022 meeting. The 

Chair then signed the minutes with an addition made re. Cllr Hulme leaving the meeting at 

8.30pm. 

 

Matters arising: None 

 

Planning: None.  

 

Applications received after distribution of the agenda, at the discretion of the Chair: None. 

 

Highways: A good-sized group of volunteers has been recruited for the community speedwatch 

but finding a convenient date for training has been problematic. New batteries are to be installed 

in the flashing sign. The councillors agreed to allow Cllr Bumford to buy a solar panel for use 

with the flashing sign. It was noted that the fence adjacent to the path leading up to the church, 

near the school, is leaning and this is the school’s responsibility. Clerk to report potholes along 

the B4389 (between Cefn and Belan); C2014, C2064; U2392; U2391. 

 

Mobile mast/broadband provision: This has gone live. Cllr Hulme reported that the Welsh 

Government has pulled the plug on more mobile provision. 

 

Playground: No news on the grant application, clerk to ask for an update on progress, and if no 

news withing five days to resubmit the application to Powys County Council. The repaired 

benches are looking very good. The Chair read out a communication from the maintenance man 

at Newtown council who indicated a need for Tregynon council to have a regular maintenance 

check of playground equipment. The councillors agreed to investigate a potential way forward. 

Chair to follow this up. Clerk to ask for an up-to-date quote for a new spring pair set of 

equipment. The proofs for the new signs have been approved. 



 

Election: No news. 

 

Finance: Current account- £5916.96; Reserve- £6962.60. Two invoices were approved for 

payment- One Voice Wales membership £133.00, Mr Green (refund of his expenses) £82.96. 

Clerk to check with One Voice Wales about ex-gratia payments. The advice is positive, then a 

payment of £50 to be given to Mr Green. The clerk had earlier distributed a bi-monthly 

reconciliation and the councillors approved it. There is still £850 remaining from the grant that a 

local resident generously donated to help with the covid situation. The Chair will re-advertise the 

grant and encourage applications. 

 

External reports: Cllr Hulme had earlier circulated a report. Cllr Breese reported that a meeting 

of the Cefn Twlch charities will take place in April. 

 

Cllr S. Williams left the meeting at 9.25pm. 

  

Correspondence:  The Chair read out a communication from the village hall committee 

requesting a hamper to be donated towards their raffle.  

 

Items for the next agenda: Usual 

 

AOB: Cllr Mrs Watkin spoke of her three years as Chair, now that it has come to an end. The 

councillors thanked Mrs Watkin for her sterling work, especially as it has been so difficult 

during this time of Covid. 

 

Date of next meeting: There was uncertainty about a meeting in April owing to council elections. 

The next meeting might not be until May 12 preceded by the AGM. 

 

The meeting closed at 9.40pm. 


